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More Laboren for the Work. .?
From the efforts being pnt forth

by tho Republican party for the po¬
litical evangelization of thc South,
one would think that our people,
both white and black, were steeped in
political ignorance and totally unable
to use the few rights left to them.
Tho Nation ni Committee of that party
hr.ff on address, in which they
call upon the foithfnl throughout the
country to contribnto money to pay
t^e expenses of thoso speakers they
af» sendiog South. They «'desire to

prosecute a systematic and thorough
canvass- of the Southern States by
the most officient speakers of both
races. "

Whilo free speech has full sway SQ
far as these orators are concerned,
jct. Ltoaidra -thc turmoil and excite¬
ment generally attendant on large
political j gatherings, there are other
ovils which, moro than likely, will
follow thc efforts now being made to
enlighten tho newly-made voters
hem the Republican stand-point, and
these evils will be increased in pro¬
portion to tho frequency of these
moctlo|j». . At tho present time, the
labor'fôrce of thc South is sufficiently
disorganized, without any increase of
causes to make it more so, which po¬
litical agitation is certain to do.
What yre ot the South most need at
this time is quiet and trauquility,
and permission to go on quietly with
the necessary work of raising bread-
staffs and provisions. The meetings
which are being held in various parts
of the South necessarily withdraw a

largo amount of labor from the field,
where it is so much needed.
The Now York Sun, iu noticing thc

address referred to, very pithily re¬
marks:
"We think, on the whole, that thc

project of the Republican leaders for
raising money to be used iu the South,ia a very good one; but wo respect¬fully suggest, thnt whilo hundreds of
the freedmen aro suffering for bread
which that money would buy, we
havo not heard of any suffering from
a scarcity of stump speeches."
As a general rule, thus far tho

colored pcoplo have behaved very
orderly at these meetings; neverthe¬
less, wc do not think they are boue-
fltted by so much haranguing. Thoir
rights and privileges have been clearly
defined by Congress, and will be
respected and protected by the white
people of the South, ns well as by the
authorities. If let alone, wo are con¬
vinced thnt both rucc-s here would
work in harmony, and heartily, for
the) recuperation of the section which
both claim as their home, and which
sorely needs thoir united efforts to
restore it to prosperity.
-

The Supreme Court Decidions.
As our readers are aware, wo were

not among those who expected any
political relief from a decision of tho
Supreme Court against thc constitu¬
tionality of the reconstruction Acts
of Congress. "We are, therefore, not
disappointed by its action in dismiss¬
ing thc suits brought by thc States of
Georgia and Mississippi. These
States had learned and able counsel,
and very powerful arguments were
made in their behalf before the Court,
and tho result has been failure. From
the first, wc have urged action under
the laws of Congress, and now that
tho faintest hope which some enter¬
tained having vanished, wc trust that
the work of reconstruction will pro¬
gress smoothly, for there need be no
help looked for outside of its require¬
ments.
It is suited in some of our North¬

ern exchanges that Judge Sharkeyhas gone homo with tho intention of
arresting thc General commanding in
that military district for treason. We
hope thi3 is only a sensational story,for, ns we havo said elsewhere, the
Southern States need nothiu<;so muc h
as tranquility, as freedom from agita¬tion of any kind, and such a stop HS
that said to bc contemplated by Gov.
Sharkey would creato a fresh excite¬
ment, without the slightest chance of
any benefit being derived from it.
Tho military com mandéis will pro¬
ceed with their work of re-organiza¬
tion despite any such efforts. The
true policy of the Southern people is
to endeavor to make the best of the
situation and got as speedily back to
Congress as possible on the basis of
thc present law.

Tennessee people ure askiug formilitary protection against Brown¬low'fl colored regulators.

Mr. Perry anil «la Letter»

MKS&ES. T^tTTQKfl: We. JJave care.-
fully rÄad the tyree letted pahlishell
by theron. B/F. Per*y4kdv||ory to
the citizens ol the StaW iii thtfr prp-
jpeut ¿nomulous. cottditiou. Thelfe
letters, addressed to the public, are

opeu to criticism without au imputa¬
tion of a personal attack. Their con¬

ception may hnve been dispassionate,
but they ni-e certainly dogmatical,
illusory, ill-timed*and mischievous,
and the last one is ti mongrel argu-
ment on both sides of the question,
which, if worth anything at all,
proves that Mr. Pei ry is, ns he has
always been, consistently wrong.No inspiration of prophecy is claim¬
ed, but Mr. Perry continually pro¬
phecies, and always affirmatively; his
sooth-saying should enlighten us
from a negative stand-point, aud fore¬
tell the îcsult if a majority of the
ballots aro endorsed "No Conven¬
tion. " Ho predicts a direful future
if we hold a convention; does this
argue less evil consequences if we
hold no convention? Suppose a ma¬

jority of the voters of South Caroli-
uo-white and black-coincide with
Mr. Terry, and vote as ho suggests,will ho.guarantee a short-lived mili¬
tary government oyer the State, and
a moro, speedy restoration to the
Union, with our oTcl Stale Constitu¬
tion intact? Can Mr. Perry or anyother sauo man anticipate such a po¬litical future for auy of tho Southern
States? Does he not kuow and ex¬
perience thc fact, that South Carolina
is virtually aud practically as much
out of the Union as if secession had
been a success? Is ho, and are we
not all, painfully but forcibly taught
by the occasionally published 'orders
from military headquarters, that we
aro but conquerpd provinces, nt tho
mercy of our conquerors, aud that
State sovereignty is extinct? If such
is not tho case, wherefore thoso mili¬
tary sub-divisions of our State? If
we have a singlo individual right re¬
served to the State, why can we not,
as a State, opon our courts and exe¬
cute the laws of the laud? If we ara
a State, how is it that Gov. Orr con¬
tinues to occupy the gubernatorial
chair by mere sufferance? These,with many others too patent, are
facts, and melancholy facts, which
provo that we as a State may claim
none other than the simple right ol
obedience, if this be a right. If.
then, the former citizens of South
Carolina voluntarily obey tho lnws
imposed upon them, tho enfran¬
chised class will Le required to do thc
same. By this means, increased privilcgos will bo given to one class,
while additional rights will be securec
to the other. The reverse of thii
course would create autagouism be
tween the two races, and array tin
"powers that be" in open hostilityagainst thc whites. Then why "kiel
against the pricks," UH Mr. Perry ad
vises? True, the Reconstruction Ac
allows the ballot to declare conven
tiou or no convention, in letter, bu
its spirit, and the tenor of all tin
legislation of the recent Congressplainly reveals the inevitable neccssi
ty of vital alterations in our Stat
Constitution, which, if not made lr
ourselves, will b > made by CongressMr. Perry may say this would bo un
constitutional. Suppose it would be
what is a constitution more than
mere parchment to a radical Con
gross? Let the vetoes of the Presi
dent and the recent dodgings of th
Supremo Bench answer this questionAnother point. We think Mr. Per
ry has discovered a mare's nest, am
Hushed a bugbear in the plurality
negro-vote, which frightens only himself. Nearly one-half the Districts o
tho Stato have a white populationequal to, if not more numerous, tba
the black. In those Districts wher
tho blacks are in the majority, doe
it necessarily follow that the blac
males ovor twenty-one years of agTare moro numerous thau the whit
males of the same age? It one i
eight of the whites before the wn
were voters, we think it qucstionablwhether ono in ten of the blacks wer
of that ago and sex which would er
titlo them, under enfrnnchisemeul
to vote; for it has always been a coi
ceded fact, that among the negrot
there were more women and childre
thau amongst the white ruco. Whs
is the case to-day? Tho youths c
South Carolina, who have grown int
manhood since 1803, will, in all pr«:
bility, oxcoed the number of votei
lost by disfranchisement and tho wai
Hence, in a general State vote, th
aggregate would only be diminisbe
by tho number of emigrants sine
the close of the war, which would b
a heavy loss, we admit, but nothing
comparatively, to the emigratioof the blacks. During the war, tkei
must have been a very small per ceul
age of an increase amongst tho mal
blacks, for there was annually a cor
staut iiow of these people to othc
States, nnd much the largest portioof the black emigrants since thu wu
has been voters. The disparity i
numbers, of all ages and soxes, befoithe war, was about lOO.OJO in fav<
of tho blacks. I f a census were take
to-day, we believe the white inhab
tauts of South Carolina would nuaber 300,000, while the blacks woul
not more than reach 350,Uow. Thenif tho 300,000 whites gave D7,(Mvotes, we think it exceedingly que.«tiouable whether the 350,000 blaclwould give more than 35,000, or, i
most, as many as 37,000. Then, if tiltwo classes should unfortunately 1
arrayed in political hostility agAirji

linn mi-- -rrrwr» "^Af11* rr* >r nwieach other-which wuj most fissured-
W be the ease, if such men ns Mr.
Perry and Senator Wilson are to be
listened to-cnn not the whites, with
eauat numbers, all the property and
more intelligence, pilot the old shipof State once more into a haven of
peace and qniot? If they cannot,then they should yield the helm to
the other class.
But there is nnotber point. Sup¬

pose the registered blacks. to out¬
number the registered whites in n
States registration; where did Mr.
Perry learn that the blacks would, to
a mau, desert their white acquaint¬
ances, and cling to such high-scented
scallions asWilson, Kelley and others?
We cannot believe it. There is too
much fidelity-call it intelligence, if
you please-among thc masses of the
colored population throughout the
State, for them to be caught up and
led astray hy tho clap-trap argumentsof snell demagogues ns these. We
grnut yon, that in our cities, where
so many hundreds of idlers congre¬
gate, there may be seeds of discord
sown and evil results follow, but we
cannot anticipate any such conse¬
quences throughout the country,
where thc industrious laborers ure in
constant dealings with their humane
employers, nnd by whose example
and advice thoy must be influenced.
At least, we arc willing to risk the
couscqueuoes, and would advise every
true son of South Carolina to be re¬
gistered who cnn, and to vote for a
convention. A PLANTER.

No DANGER or CONFISCATION.-Wo
arc pleased to receive from the New
York lurnea tho assurance that no

fear could possibly be more ground¬
less than the one entertained by many
Southern people that there is danger
of thc confiscation of their property.
There arc, says the Times, "as many
people in tho North in favor of repu¬
diating tho national debt as there are
in favor Of confiscating vhc estates of
Southern property-holders. Aud yet
the national credit is as strong as the
National Union."

Ar.4perren OCCURRENCE AND MIRA¬
CULOUS ESCAPE.-During the heavy-shower about 8 o'clock, last evening,
a party of ladies and gentlemen,
seven in number, while waiting for
the street cars, took shelter under
the porch of St. Michael's Church.
While standing under the porch, the
lightning struck and ran down the
lightning rod, spreading along the
ground, knocking down four of the
party, stunning another, but veryprovidentially and miraculously not
injuring any of them seriously. Mr.
H. H. Williams, jr., was thrown from
the position in which he was stand-
iug. near tho church door, into the
middle of the street, Hat on his back,but managed to rise and make his
way into thc guard house. The fluid
had passed dowu thc left leg of his
pantaloons, tearing the cloth in strips,and bursting the seams on both sides
of the boot leg. tearing the sock and
singing the leg. His brother, Kev.
E. F. Williams, suffered almost iden¬
tically in the same way, being struck
on the loft leg, tearing open his boot
and sock, and slightly scorching tho
skin, but simply kuocking him down
where he stood. Miss Highborn ex¬
perienced a very severe shock, beingknocked down and her gaiters torn
open. Mrs. Williams, wife of Mr.
H. H. Williams, jr., escaped with a
shock and a slight singing of her
dress, which took fire. Miss Burns
received a slight shock. At tho time?
of the occurrence, the party were nil
for a moment or so completely enve¬
loped in smoke. The steeplemau was
also knocked over by tho shock.

I Charleston Courier, '¿1st.

FATAL EXPLOSION.-On Mondayafternoon, as several freedmen were
engaged in the dangerous experimentof uuloadiug an old torpedo, which
washed ashore on John's Island, an
explosiou occurred, and five of the
party were instantly killed.

A Large Arrival
.. - OF Miles' mako of LAST«]W\ INO CONGRESS GAITERS.

Morocco " «'

19 '1w ALSO,Finn MOROCCO BOOTEES, at ASTO¬NISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
May 22_ S. H. MYERS A l O.

Hay, Corn.
¡T (\ HALES HAY.
UV 500 bushels CORN. For .salo LOWby FISHER LOWRANCE.May 22

Bacon! Bacon!
-t (\ HUHS, primo Clear Rib SACONJLV" BIDES, hist received ami for na!o utGREATLY REDUCED PRICES, by thehogshead, or at retail, bv
Mav 22 J. AT. R. AON KW.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
AFULL assortment of best Anchorbrand BOLTING CLOTHS, on band
and for salo low bv
May 22 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Threshing and Ginning.
IAM prepared lo make engagements lo

any extent for THRESHING WUKATind OATS. Also, for GINNING COTTON,barties wubin twenty miles of Columbi.iwishing me to .serve thom will ph ase notifyme at oil«'.'. Toms moderate.
\V. B. LOWRANCE,April21 Columbia, s C..

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
«7ff BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
I O 20 bags Country '.

lo bbls. Hocker's Helf-raisiujr "

For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.May

Tte rTasnawmnâcV VÜitß, ok &u£?]hampton, Muss., are to close on the
18th. Three hundred suspender*!makers will. thus be thrown out ol
employment, besides a large number
of people who have made a business
of taking suspenders to their homes
to finish.
Two servant girls in the Young La¬

dies' Moravian Seminary, at Bethle¬
hem, Pennsylvania, were suffocated,
on Sunday night, by the escapo of
coal gas into their sleeping-room.Two others, in the same apartment,
narrowly escaped with their lives.
The local of the Macon Telegraphis delighted with a now faro-table,

manufactured by an excellent me¬
chanic of that city, Mr. J. P. Shiver,and expresses tho opinion that South- |
ern communities should encouragehome industry and skill.
Tho Japanese inspire the New !

York l&vpres* to say that MMindnw-,
gawa Hatni-kari Sadekitchi oncou-
rages his little hoy to ascend tall
poles, beeeuse he wishes to see hip.
sonny climb once more.

A gentleman of Manchester (X. H.)
was tined $550 on Tuesday, for per-sisteutry neglecting to affix two cent
revenue stamps to receipts given byhim.
As :i specimen of Wilson's elo¬

quence, he remarked, in a speech at
Atlanta, the other day, "Yonr Go¬
vernor has got a maggot in his hoad
about tho Supreme Court."

NOTICE.
THE linn of DURI! A LEE, PhotographArtist*, consisting of HORACE C.
BURR and WM. S. LEE, was dissolved on
the 14th instant, bv the withdrawal of II.
C. BERIL All debts due by the concern
aro assnincd by WM. S. LEE, who is alsoauthorized to collect any debts due thclate thin. IL C. BURR,

WM. 8. LEE.
THE undersigned, thankful for the libe¬

ral patronage bestowed upon the firm of
BURRA LEE, will continue the business
of PHOTOGRAPHING in its various
branches, and solicits nu examination of
his numerous specimens. W. S. LEE.
May 21

J. F. EISENMANN,
MERCHANT TAtlOB,
W'jer's Bulldog, ne,ir site Jamie;/'.* Hotel,
v»3 HAS just received a nico assort¬iment or SUMMER CASSIMEEES and¡Rf VESTINGS, Ac.
-SUITS MADE UP in the LATESTSTYLE. May 18 fi

Flour'. Flour! !
A FL(\(\ LBS. COUNTRY FLOUR-a*i«C-/V/v/ prime article. Low for cash.
Mav 17_JOHN C. SEEGF.RS A CO.

SELL« BELOW EHST!
THE following Gooda are offered for salo

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST:
BLACK SILK SACQUES, cost *12 and

Í14. will be anld at »8 and #10.
BLACK LACE COVERINGS.
ZEPHYR SHAWLS, $1.50.
BFRAGE COVERINGS, M.
HOOP SKIRTS, 05c. to $2.30.
WOOL and STRAW HATS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS.
GAUZE UNDER-SHIRTS, 7.V. t M.SO.GENT'S OVER-SHIRTS, Ac.

C. F. JACKSON.
May 12

REMOVAL
MW REDUCTiOft I
WE have moved our business bom theold ilMid to our new utore in front,on Main -we ', and MARKED DOWN ourGOODS to i VERY LOW FIGURE.
We have c complete stock of CROCKE¬RY, QLASSWARE and TABLE CUTLERY,of our own importation; also, HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES, which it wouldalford ii» much pleasure to HIIOW the pub¬lic. GREGG A CO.,Corner Camden anti Main streets.May IC 0

EVERYBODY WANTS
ONE of our new and useful INSECTSHIELDS and MOSQUITO BARS.They aro invaluublo to the nursery or sick
room; are adapted to beds, lounge«, cribsand cradles, without lixtureB or supports;as a protection against flies, are speciallyuseful for hotels, restaurants or privatetables. Made of all sizes, can bo foldedand packed without injury in any ordinarycarpet-bag; are ready for use at all timesand in all places, without adjustment ortronblo.
Another supply of the FIVE DOLLARCLOTHES-WASHER and RINSER, withand without wringers.Jnst received, tho PEOPLE'S CLOTHES-WRINGER, with elastic cork rollers and

cog whoels. Not hablo to injury or soften¬ing by hot water, like the rubber rollers.As cheap as the cheapest.The Novelty Sowing Machino, just out;well adapted for all family sowing; doesthoroughly all thc work of the high-pricedmachines. Prico î lo.
Bartlett's superior highly-finished Pa¬tent Reversible Sowing Machine. A beau¬tiful and complete household friend.Price ¿25.
Tho public generally, atfd ladies ape-cially, aro respectfully* requested to calland examine the working of the abovo ma¬chines. Any of the above packed and centto any part of the State, upon the receipttif tho prices named, tn. Agents wanted.JOEL KETCHUM, Jn., & CO.,General State Agent*,Stcnhouso's Building, Columbia.May 19 t

JUST RECEIVED.
IFREDERICK THE GREAT AND HISFAMILY: by L. Mnhlbuck. Berlin andSana Souci, or Frederick tho Great and hisFriend.". Also, fresh supplies of Tho Mer¬chants of Berlin, Frederick thc Great andhis Court and Joseph Second and his
Court. Wearing of tho Groy-being lVr-soiinl Pori r.titH ami Adventures of the War: .

by John Esten Cook; with portraits andplates. Sybil's Second Love; by .Lilia
Kavanagh. Pendennis; by Thackeraynew edition. Diamond Editions of Dick¬ens' Works. Mosby and his Men; byCrawford. The Cruise of the Shenandoah.
Sut Lovingood's Yarns; with plates. And
some good Novels., Fin»! Writing Desks.
And. also, tho Bankrupt Law, with Notes
and Decittioiis; and other new Law books.
F.'i'ealc at McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposite Columbia Lawyer's Range.Mav ll R. L. BI;YAN.

An officnnl report,' Just pïïnted, bythe Indian Bureau, gives 306,475 as
the estimated number .of .-Indians
within the XTnited State«. A
The prospects of the groin crops

throughout) the Korth-westoaccord¬
ing to reports received ot Çhicago,
are very promising.
Tho newly appointed Turkish Mi¬

nister to Washington will live in
great state, having been liberally
supplied with funds for that purpose.
A negro in Georgia flogged his

daughter to death for clandestine
"sparking."
Santa Anna is living quietly at

Staten Island. He has a cool million
in ensh to console him.
Selma, Alabama, has nearly orison

from thc ashes in which it was laid
two years ago.
A tax. on babies is the newest

thing from Turkey.
Tho sbmmers in Russian America

last about twenty minutes.
Tho Louisiana planters praise the

coolie system.
Prussia lias given the Duchy of

Hesse 10,000 needle guns.
Many of the wealthy old Creoles of

New Orleans are returning to France.

THE undersigned inform«
thc public thaine ia making
weekly additions to his stock
)f goods; and as ho pur¬chased for cash, will dispose of thom at

reasonable figures.
He invites an inspection of his stock,which consists of

WATCHES.
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,
SPECTACLES.

GOLD TENS, Ac.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
HAI It JEWELRY and ORNAMENTS

prepared in various styles.
I. SULZBACHER,At SulzbachorA Co.'». Assembly st.

May 10

m ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !
ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.

.Heh, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cure,CurcH in 24 hours, cures in 24 boura,Worst kimi of Itch, wornt kind of Itch.Ilidoed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles,Scald Head. Ac. Only '¿5 cents a box. A

sure cure. Try it: try it. For sale bvFISHER A IIEINITSH',May IS DmggittH.
Sundries.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-
GUAYRA COFFEES,

English breakfast, Gunpowder aud
BlackTEAS,

Italian Macearon!, E. D. Cheese,Fresh Bisciets, Pickles, PiccolUi,French and Euglish Mustards, Sauces,Fresh Peaches, in cans,Tomatoes, Salmon, Lobster, Oysters,Grou.-e, Salad Oil, Sardines,Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Ac,All fresh and for sale low for cash.
May E. A G. D. HOPE.

NEW BOOKS.
171REDERICK THE GREAT and his

Family; by Louisa Muhlbuch, author
of Frederick tho Great and bis Court.

Last Days of a King-an historical ro¬
mance.
Last Warning Cry: by Cummings.A new supply ot "Ten Acres) Enongh,"showing bow a very amati faun may be

made to keen a very large family.Also, the Bankrupt Law. At*
DUFFIE A- CHAPMAN'S bookstore,Townsend A North's Old Staud.
May 2

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS Ï
BEWARE ot these midnight marauders

and disturbers of ' nature's sweet re¬
storer, balmy sleep." Get a bottle of thoinfallible "BED BUG DESTROYER." Now
is the timo to get rid of them, and secure
peace and comfort. For sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 4 Druggists.
The Adornment of the Head-The

Hair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED people have theil locks

restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and art» happy.Young people, with light, faded or red hair,
have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhoso hoads aro covered with dandruffand
humors, use it, and have clean coats and
clear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho baro snots covered with a
luxuriant growth of hair, and dance for
joy. Young gontlunion uso it bocanso it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies uso it bo-
cansc it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body mu.il and will uso it, tx.cause it *.3 tho
cleanest and host article in tho market.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Fob 3 Druggists.
Fresh Lager Beer.
AFINE article, just received, at whole¬

sale and on draught.
April 27 JOHN C. SEEGERS tc CO.

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

At the Riqn nf thc (¡oblen rad-TjOck.
ALARGE SUPPLY <>r the above, con-

sistiii!,' in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILLS, ti RA IN CHAULES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers.
ALSO,

Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬
den Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpadingForks, Rakes, Hoes, Lines, Ac. lu «toro
und for sale LOW for CASH bv
April 5 JOHN" C. DIAL.
Just Received,

TWENTY tubs and Arkins GOSHEN
BUTTER, at reduced prices.

15 bbls. Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR.
5 " Milk, butter, Wine and Sugar'RACKERS.
M tiere. s PI tMOND HAMS. And ról¬lalo bv C. II. BALDWIN ii CO
April 1!)
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.

A VERY choice nrticle, al whol salo and
TV retail. .JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.May jil

LEMONS! LEMONS!
"Zf\ BOXES FRESH LEMONS, at lowLMj prices. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.Mav li' -

yPofrr OFITCE HovrwL^The offico Sf
open from 8 a. ni. until p. m.Sauà from 6 until 7 p.; bi. The North->
ern mail close» nt 3j5$ p. m., und all
other mails close at 3 p. m.

The Bight Rev. Bishop Lynch will
administer thc Holy Sacrament of
Confirmation, in St. Peter's Church,this day, (Wednesday,) nt 9 o'clock.
Tho community is invited to attend.
THE CAMDEN BHANCH.-We are

highly pleased nt being able to an¬
nounce that the Camden Branch oí
the South Carolina Railroad will be
completed on Saturday next, ut which
time, we learn, a pie-niennd barbecue
is to come off. As sonn as we learn
all particulars, we will give them to
the public.
THEEE TirorsAM» CUSTOMERS.-

Merchants and those engaged ii;
other pursuits, who desire that Muir
goods or their business services
should be daily brought to the atten¬
tion of three or four thousand read¬
ers, ought to advertise in the Photni. ,

which circulates in every District iu
the State, and moro especially in '

thoso which have constant communi¬
cation with Columbia. This is worth
thinking about.

STEAM FLOUR MILE.-Our reader-
generally may not bc aware that a
steam flour mill is in full operation,
in this city, near the corner of Ma¬
rion and Richland streets. James
Hunter, Esq., the proprietor, tho¬
roughly understands the business,
and will give satisfaction to his
patrons. Our wheat-growing friends
should give him a call.

Snow POSTEES, HANDEILES, A-C.-
Our supply of type and facilities of
press-work enable us to turn out from
the Phoenix office the most attractive
styles of posters, hand-bills, AC, at,
short notice, aud in the most satis¬
factory manner.

NEW AOVLTTISV.MENTS.- -Attent ion ie call¬
ed to tho following advertisements, which
are pnblishod thin morning for the Bret
time:

S. H. Myers A Co.-Gaiters and Bo »teoaJ. St T. H. Affuow-Bolting Cloths, Ac.Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
1'isher A Lowrance-Corn and Hay.
In entering upon the third woek >f hispopular clearing sales, Mr. B. C. Shiverintends offering some wonders in all style.,of Embroidered Goods. The favor and

popularity of the clearing move induct sliiiii to continuo to dispense the great bar¬gains as heretofore.

RETURNED HOME.
DIL K. W. GIBBES has returned lo <lumbla and resumed his practice. Re-sidencc nt Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, Eastend of Washington street, opposite t!.Orphan House. May 1»; Imo

PIANOS PIANOS! !
TWO splendid 7-oetavo ROSEWOODPIANOS for sale.
Pianos, Melodeous and Organs tunedand repaired. All orders from the city and

country left at my residence-CakfAanstreet, near the Charlotte Depot-wilTmeetwith prompt attention. jtMayísimo JOSEPH DENtÄ.

Starch, Soap, Bec.
-f f\f\ BOXES SOAP, assorted realities,Xv/\J 50 boxes Adamantine Candles,.35 boxes Pure Starch,Which aro offered low bv the box or atretail. C. H. BALDWIN A CO
May 12

Just Received,
BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

Bbls. Sound Super "

Old Goverumont and Green Java Coffee,Lag ti ayr a and Rio Coffcti-prime,Crushed, Powdered, A and C Sugars.Choico Butter, Puro Lard,Choice Irish Potatoes,Real Cider Vinegar,Milk, Butter and Sugar Crackers-fresh..Fino Sugar-cured Hams, at IR cents,With many other staple and shelf goods,which are offered at lowest rates byM&>' _C. _H-_5AppWIN A CO.

GRAIN CRADLES.
Al the Sign of Ike Golden Pad-Lock.

ALARGE supply of superior GRAIN
CRADLES, made expressly to order.

ALSO,
10 doz. SCYTHE BLADES. In store

anti for salt! wholesale or retail, at low
prices for cash, bv JOHN C. DIAL.
May ll

LOW-PRICED SUGARS.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO SUGARS.20 bbls. "

For sale bv E. & G. D. HOPE.Mav 9

FLOUR AND POTATOES.
FLf\ BBLS. FLOUR, assorted- from iii..JV/ to extra family.

2i) bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes in lineorder.
No. 1 Mackerel- in barrels and kits.Just received, and for sale byApril ll

. GEO. SVMM EEs
DAILY AND WEEKLY

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PA
PEES cow !antlv on hand at

May 2 DUFFÍE S¡ CHARM \N'S
No. 1 Mackerel.

AT wholesale and retail. Fresh ami ral.
May 17 J. C. SEEGEItS ,v CO.
SUGAR-JDURED HAMS '.

1)1 RF, LEAF LARD.
I) VCON STRIPS anti «UPES. Ti M

tfa«h. JOH N « ' UiSEGKRS St CO.


